
THE CAPITAL JOIMAL.

TEU1IH OP HUBMCMKTION.f

Dally by mall per year, 0 m
. 10uany Dy roan per wet,Weekly by moll peryear 1 00

tcmlt not mid Iti advance the rlco
rhnnrcrf for thfl WEEKLY JoUKNAI. Will "
tlJiOncryenr. irpnwn.nronot delivered
promptly notlly the, office.

GlLlililtTfe PATTERSON,

Deafers, in- - Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

AJCinv C.vMl Tliureduy iiltflit
HumrUcr C'niup No. K, 80111 of Vet

erniis, Department or Oregon, was

properly r(jnui.eil, Commander
.Sherman acting as Installing otllwr.
under commission of S. II. GrllHth,
roltiucl for this division. About 20

younc men Vvere iiiUHtcred and
ilftccn more will Ikj Introduced on

next Friday, .May 2d, wliun It meet

again. Captain, JnnifH Jl. Putnam;
First Lieut., A. T. Wain; Sec.Lleui.,
Frank K. Cnwnn; mem burs ol

Camp fiiini-H- : W. J. Freeman, I.
D. Bentley and Cl.trtiicu Lewis.
Thews elective oUlcvrx were properly
Installed nnd Instructid In the secret
work of the order. The young men

elected as ofllcera are all first
for the places who will do all

in their power to mrko tlio camp
Strong. The camp Is already 30

Inen strong and can le easily made
as largo again.

Annual Mkctinu I' T. A. Co.

The second an mlal meeting of the
Union Title Abstract company wu

held g at the company's
ollk--f on Commercial street and a
board of directors nnd ulllcen
olected for tile ensuing year. Tho
board of directory as eleesed consists
of M, h, Chnmberlin, II. M. llntii-poi- i,

Geo. II. Baubert, Chas. J.
Mooren and (). M. Smith. Tlioolll-till- s

ejuoU-- were President, M. L.
Clmiiiberlln; vice-preside- II. M.

lliiin?v)iijlii1iHurer, Geo. H. Baubert;
Kcretaiy aid malinger O. M. Smith;
attorney Clus. 1$. Moore. Jk-sldc-s

the election of ulllrciM considerable
other Inigliiwi was tiatisauted.

I. 6. O. K-T- hn two lodges of tho
J. 0. U. F, are to unite on Saturday
next to celebrate tht)71st anniversary
nf OilUfiiliiiwidilp by snug, nmsiu,
mirth nmi eloquence al tuoir hull in
tho llulnuin block. Great antici-
pations of a good tlfuo are entertain
ed. They have many good tulkciH
amonc ilium and In the circle of
their connections and iiciiuuliit.mcvH
mahy good musicians. Their plan,
which aS we are given ty under
stand, Is to havo short and lively
toti-mlnu- speeches, Interspersed
with songs by their lady fi lends,
has its advantages over long, set
oration, In securing u livelier time
and more undivided attention.

Look Vi:li.. A number of slu-duu- ts

from the dudlaii training
Kchool are in to-da- y to attend the
ciruits, They aro neatly' dreed In

military uniforms, and bolmvo very
gentlemanly, uonu of them standing
nrouiul smoking cigars, using
tobacco aud profaulty. Thu hoys all
speak well of tho muuagemuiit of
thu school under Hupt. Irwin, who
Is also in thu city to-da-

. ...IIlia 8un Superintendent Voder
lias ordered a home-mad- e uaiilpalgn
suit of home-mad- u Balem mills
woolen goods. Marion county will
have as well dressed a superintend-
ent of schools as there is In the state,
lie wears a 7 bat that will drop
right down over an orulnary nowu- -

papcr man's cranium.
-

Tow.v J'i.at Itucoiti)!:!). Pleas
ant Home addition to Salem, twen
ty two blocks south of A. Hush's
homestead, by Win. K. Uurko. and
Mary K. Ilurke, his wife, hits Jugt
been platted ami placed on recoid.
r. I. ...... ..c i I ,.11'..'.. ..... I .. i rr.
Ik 19 HI VI 1'. 44VnilU n I. V., I. IM,

r.3w. The plat Is tho wink 01

Alfred Gobalet, vvhosu olllco Is with
Both II. Hammer.

FiNjiy, Johu & llunson, an ac
count of yluwu reslsteneo to yiicrllt
Crolsan appeared In Tiiursday's
JoUUNAl., was taken before Juwllco
Qoodell, where ho pleaded .gtilljy
aud was tilled ?lf and cotH,' 3JrlO
lu all.

Koh Jlr.NT.Tivohty'jicrvii of rieh
river bottom IundjtliOrjc I'iiiintee.""""rf

A'
.

on roan fioni balem to J'.ola; onu
mile Jruiii Kurry, laulllug,. Huiuo
furnlsliwl fir .riMUtr; jm$, jwoU, r

On lUo Xuw YnrUhoaid of trade
thoxnlco of Oregon navigation stock
has gone up live MlutH ou the exe-

cution of eonftldciiibleonlers to buy
from riillmluliihla.

Kiueot omugeH and chcdHst In
the elty at I'hclp's frui,U HhpuJ 101

statofctreH, , tf.

Another ireh lot of hats thatVJ

must please, just In at Culvert V

Another new lot orgiMMl. Lndlrs,
KH- - tliein nt pjifvert's.

TO HAiVBiii $711,000 TJRIIIG&1

oik and Marion Counties will

lie Again Connected.

A NEW BKIDflE URDERkD BUILT.

The Jpint Connly I'ourN Afmhletl Tor

Uusincs.s.

Thccouny court was a source offr any other
busy activity this (Frldayi. thereto."
Engineers and bunker, contractors
and Judges, and private citizens
thronged in and out. It was soon
learned that nothing would be done
until the arrival of trains, when the
court and commissioner' of Polk
county would attend.

"We are going to build a bridge"
was the entirely sententious remark
of Judge shaw. "You can bet on
that."

This is an adjourned term of the
court and nny regular bushier
liable to be acted uimu

Thj changes In the plan suguesti-- l '

by the expert consulting engineer,
Mr. Grondahl, neco-sitate- s an ad
vance in price, ubich the em.i fac-

tors accept at the engineer' figures.
If there urc any more modifications
of the plan they are only to be paid
for on the engineer's estimate of
actual expense, but it is not calcula-
ted thut the new stcl bridge will
cost over 70,000.

TltK KINANCI-Vi- .

As Is understood the city of Balem
has voted to issue $20,000 additional
bonds under the legalizing act of
188-5-

. This would leave $50,000 for
the two counties to pay. Tho coun-

ty court of Marion county stauds
uudy to order tho contractors to go
abend with the work, aud it is be-

lieved that Polk county is similarly
represented. The bridge is provided
for as far as odlcial steps toward its
construction can now betaken. It
is thought by the authorities that
the contract can bo closed at once
aud work begun.

Till: KNOINKUIl'S VhJLX.

Mr. Grondahl, employed by the
courts, lias maden plan after careful
surveys of the river bed. Tt pro- -

Ues two spans, all steel, 420 feet
each with approaches, there being
but one pier in the center of the
river. The bridge lets on concrete
piers on pile foundations, sunk be
low the liver bed and timbered up
mi the outside. 'Jim pjinoioiw niul
piers are to be tilled solid wtth ce-

ment concrete.
The &"0,000 plan of Huliman &,

Hates, Portland, $.71,000 as modllled,
is Uio one adopted. The original
hid or ?0(),0()0 or this Portland llrm
was the lowest bid for an albsteel
bridge.

Tho K. V. Dake advertising agent,
of Ban Francisco, tends us a large
order for space and says: "Your
paper Is certainly a good one, and it
has come to tho front in greatstyle."
'lhcso people see a great many
p.tpersand aro not easily deceived.

Wai.iimitksaiiuoai). Klehard H.
ltyley, wull known in Stileui, leaves
Klein 111., for Fort Worth, Texas,
May 1st, where the Elgin Hand of
which he Is a member has
an engagement. Mviisitlmo Mrs.
Hvley returns to Oregon to
look nfier their property lu Marlon
county, which was overllown during
tho recent freshet, and will visit her
mother Mrs. Kaber, this summer.
Dick who was one of our band boys
will come us soon as his summer en-
gagements are ended, and this fall
will return with his wife and baby
Gene, to their Illinois home.

Sugared pop-eorl- i at Jones i: Uer-nardl'- s.

Have the Daily Juuknai, left atvour door and get all the news, at
lOceutM a week.

l'Yesh plncipplcs ami bananas at
Henson's tiult stand, Just in.

IlmiK. The delegates totlio Will-amet- te

Valley t'oiigregatlonal Asso-ulatlo- u

me liome from the annual
meeting at Alhlna. The delegates
were Messrs. Andy Ullbcrl, Uajlord
CtMike, Hov. C'orwln, and Mesdanies
Jlella t'ooke, lielle Martin, and 1).
II. CI my of Halem. uv. Corwlu
will prwich In Kugeiio next Stiuday
and ltuv. Knight tills thu pulpit
here.

A vioonous iticrr.
A, Mrhaut''Virn tho Meno r ComIti.

Hull A ni'imiirUMoii.
A welt Luoua ucrt'liuut who lii ivn

Cn-atl- bencnttr.1 by Jo YwetUi Srn
parllU, iletltvd clvo It to lid t1Io, ulw

Wvui ory ilollrtt. but out ( runt ion tint
rmiiultf! lit. f.ltwi. i.i ii w if i.r...l.t
of 0 MarLrt UnvL Tho itwtor, iUa ti ona
ot ourlrailliut prnpiliiouon ubjoetH, Myln;
ha tiad uonothshi n Mtnutmrltl I tint dtil ant
contain )oMh. ulilrh liilnnol tho MikkIj
(hut hit iU:n ilU not luo ur vitality to
Imc, ami that u'.u. .'.. 'U'uto jivoplu utl ii
uutdrcrcail : l.ut moro Mhh1 JIi
liouoTcrronisut.-- l lion axunM that Jo)'i
VecttU Rtnafvirim m oppool t th
hlooit lhlaulur Idea nt i4hor iariitrlUa.
atut that wilt) uoiurnry (vct(W

It pniwotiM illglu, iukI
nutrition, heuiv imtUol u bKod

aud mi tho tery tlilnx for tthU ot.
Ttioaborocvxplalnilbatuauy tuv.'lu which
ajo.1, iWtl(i nud ruu dowu joi'I. hv
heca trtillt up li Joy'i VcRrtuUlo SarMtHUlIU
alter tho (Hitttk tarMparllla tallisl It vf
icoti ara etvattuf kiuikw.- - ' lUnitust

""ry r "ig ?W 5P

TITO OAPITAJJ BVEtflNa JOTTKS.AX.

SALEM MAY CELEBRATE.

MreTln
1

of Hoard of Trade failed i
Monday Night.

The following petition was slgnad; Thursday, cracking walls and de-b- y

nearly all tho business meu ol Utroylng some bridges.
Salem who nre Inlent upon haying MoscoWf Russia, has a sensation
n reiebratlon: ,n t)0 8i)ape 0f BUicIde of nve ela- -

. !'Ve. the undersitrned; would Li ,. .i nPr,i tnr nihilism.

morning j

!

t

1

rtarurt1 lllli. rrwitlobf Mi nf
the board of trade to call a special'
meeting of wild body for the purpose
of npitointing u special committee
on a Fourth ofJuly celebration, and

business pertaining

The jtetltlon was plarcd yesterday
afternoon in the hands of Hon.
John G. Wright, president of the
board of trade, who, issued the
following call for a special meeting
of the board of trade and citizens:

"Gentleiueu: Responding to your
call for : special meeting of the
board of trade of the city of Kalem
for the purpose of considering and
taking action in the matter ol
celebrating the Fourth of Ju'y In
Salem this year, I request the mem- -
I..-- nf th luinrd nf IrunV find rltl- -
y-i- III general to meet at thccouiicil
(number .Monday evening, April
Wtli, 730, for the purpose of np- -

tig committees, deciding upon
"woyB ftm, elc

Let every body attend. Let us
have n celebration that will arouse
public Interest in Salem for 50
miles around.

A McMinvilledlspalch of theSlth
says: Alllster Mackey wasdrowned
to-da- y at Jones' mill while handling
logs in the mill pond. His father is
n prominent lower in Perth, Scot-

land.

Oiegon people like Oregon pro-

ducts, and that Is the reason they
buy tho-- exccll'-n- t stoves nf Stelner
jt.Ulosser.

Tiinv Iti.ofiM. The flowers on
the label of Prairie Flower canned
corn choicest in the market only
firm that keeps it in the city Farrar
fc Co. tf.

General Odell and ills
assure the punlic. that now the belt
line is to be pushed.

The Hon Ton restaurant la netting
tho besi IK cent meals in the city
now.

A llrown t'ui-t- .

Finest stock of buggies, carriages,
phaetons and carts in this market
at the old reliable hardware estab-
lishment of J. ('. Hiown & Co

Kalmon will soou begin to ruu up
the Santlam. Albany Herald.

Have you taken lu the circus to-

day.

G.G. Hlngham, Salem's Republi-
can candidate for district attorney,
is. very well spoken of in all tho
papers all over t lie country.

A Cuitio. This afternoon at two
o'clock a large swarm of bees nllght-e-d

on ono of the fir ttees back of
Dearborn 'a new book store.

Si:m Coiin. A few husliels of
Nebraska seed corn for sale by
Bartlett ft Catterlin, 150 State
street. :it

State Treasurer Webb will be
home to receive congratulations
from his fi lends

She Why Is Miss C wearing
black?

Jle She Is lu niournliiL' for her
husbaud.

rihe Why, she never had a hus-
band.

He No, that Is why shu mourns.
Pick Mo Up.

KBAIi KSTATK TKANSFERS.

Mattiu Ilydon and w( to M
G Caldwell, lots la and 14,blk
0, Jetlerson. $ 50

KM Wnitoand wf to Hen-
ry Heekiuau, '20 aeies In d I e
of Baimwl Walker aud wf,
No.'ID, Fair N'lew ail to Sa-
lem. 3700

John A Conscii aud wf to
W T Uigdou, lots ill, 14, Idle
t), JetlVisou. 35

('has St"iiton, unmarried,
to A J Motllt, land adjoining
hi It 10, Capital Park ail to Sa-
lem. ISO

ASrraji of Paper Saves Her Life.

It was Jut an ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but it Hived her life.
Shu was lu the last stag') of con-
sumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable and could live
only a short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On a piece
of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's isew liiM-overy-

, ami got a
baiunle bottle; it helped her, she
bought a lartro bottle, it helped her
more, bmntht another and grew bet-

ter fast, continued Its use aud Is now
strong, healthy, nwy, plump, weigh-
ing 140 pounds. For fuller partic-
ulars send stamp to W. 11. Cole,
Druggist, Fort Smith Trial twit-ti- es

of this wohderful Discovery
freuutDau'l. J. Fry's drugstore,

I'leaseil to l'lu J u Keuif tly ko KeliaMe.

Dr. Holden: My children lire of-
ten troubletl with roughs and colds.
After trylmt u variety of rouuli rein-i- d

lis without koo1 etlWit, I tried
your Ktherlal Coujh Syrup. 1 am
pleased to II nd a remedy (hat is so
reliable.

HiiNitY IvsiuiACii, SliHikton.
LarKOfclie $1, small f0c. Korstu

by all druKulstH.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

There were a' number of 8mall
! earthquakes shocks felt in California

'
TUc salmon buliless nt Astoria is

pretty Hat.

The president has nominated
AlansonP. Hammond to be pojt-mast- er

nt Ashland, Oregon.

W. B. Cox U assistant nweor for
Macleay.

Our hardware merchants are now

out with a good display of garden
hosiery for spring wear.

r

Wool Prospects.

Hcppner Gazette: T. E. Fell lu
of the prospects for wool

sties during the coming season at
Heppner, says: That holders of
wool east have been pushing it on
the market to clear up last year's
supply before they commence opera
tions on the coming clip, cor tills
reason sales have Increased without
a corresponding advance In price.

However the tarlir bill Is well for-

warded In aslupe which will beniflt
wool iuterests, but It has as yet not
been reported back to the house.
Should it become a law, or evtu re-

main pending before congress until
after shearing aud local maiketing
of this spring's clip, the grower will
find a stronger price offered in
anticipation of its ultimate parage.

Importations of wool aud woolen
goods will continue up to the time
the bill will become a law, and
manufacturers will not advance
prices before they can realize the
benefits of the probable new larifF
bill. For this reason speculators
?re likely to pay higher prices lo-

cally than they can obtain of man-

ufacturers at the time of purchase,
as they did in June of last year.
Their looses of last year are likely to
make them cautious buyers until
the prospects of tho tariff are well
advanced. Tho Ptovldence mills
expected to have a buyer at Heppner
early in the season, but write they
will not be out until tho middle of
June. Another "buyer who has
been securing ills Oregon wool at
Ban Francisco, writes that he will
come to Oregon in June and ship
directly from hre, so that it is
likely that the reputation which
Heppner earned as a wool .nfarket
last year will be sustained tor this.

To Home Seeker.
Tho Capital City railway com-

pany is prepared to tell home-seeK-e-

something to their advantage.
Mr. David Simpson has taken charge
ofthelr real estate department at 115
State street. Call aud see him.

IVrional.
The man who called nt my house

Sunday, looking for a job of laying
tile can get it by calling at Cottle's
new barn, one-ha- lf mile of fair
grounds, immediately. F. J. lle.ity.

Uei.t Itmtill.
Kvery Ingredient employed In produc-

ing Hood'it iHuritapiirlllu In btnetly pure,
and Is the best of Its kind, the roots nnd
hetbs am carefully selected, nnd only the
best retained. From tho time of jhuiIuimi
until Ilood'it 8oinpnrillu Is prepared,
o cry tiling U watched with a vliw to

thu bed result.

IIO UN.

HKNSLiEY. At the family liome
on Front street, Salem, April 23,
to the wife of Hert Hensley, a ton.

BROWN. To the wife of C. B.
Brown, corner Chemukete and
Llbei ty streets, Salem, Thursday,
April 24, lh(K), a duUKhter.

in i:d.

MASCHEK.-- At homo near Silver-to- n,

Thursday, April 21, 1890. of
heart trouble, .Mrs. Anna Mascher,
a;ed 65 years.
Deceased diopped dead suddenly

Thursday morning. Sho was a
cousin of Win. Lee, of .Salem.

Kupppsy.

This Is what you oii,'ht to have,
In fact you must have it, to fully en
joy life. Thousands are searcliiutj
ur u (lany, ami mourning dcciium?
they lliul it not. Thous.ttids upon
thiuisunds of dollars are spent an-
nually by our peoplo In the hope
that they mav Und this boon. Aud
yet It may lie had by all. We Kuar-aute- e

that Electric Hitters, If used
accnidinir to directions and tho use
jH'rslsu'd lu. will brinjr you kimk!
tlluestion and oust the demon Divs- -

pepsla aud iiihtall instead Euiltfy. 1

Wurewinitieud Klcctrlo Hitters for'
I)ysHslii and all diseases of Liver,
btomacii and Kidneys, rioltl at
cents and Si. 00 ier isittlo at
tlrtiK stoiv.

.sprlnc JVcr,
At thWkeasotiof tin sour tho most Mir-oim-u

und heurty ixsiple olteu iu e u led-Imj-

Mfiirliii'., II ted and worn out. with-
out ambition to do nuythlnir, nnd many
b.txik out la plmplek nud LmiIU What '

jou rvsjulrv Un iiillii luule inodloitio tlmti
u 111 net Kentlr on the lifer und blood, nnd '
for this, not hi nc ihiuhU Ir. llunn'K

l.lver 1111. I hey cle hii McllMty
to tliv ller, purliy the blood nud b their
mild tuulo aettoii, new Mutiny aud
mivnutli to tho eullro ylrin. ivild nt M I

etiilU it txix by Hinlth A telner.,,..,... . .r-.- .. I

...MUnrMY... .. , tv UrNAn-- , .- - "
. ,

nuivewoni in ii. .j.ii. im tt wellrtinb- -
llnlied llrlek mid 111 fuelnry in .North ,

Haltin, uyt ibe falrKnmnd. unit urupivpurva 10 luruuu nm-cu- w brink nnd llle i

tin short nullce. '

T. H; BARNES, Pretu.

SALEM
Incorporated 1889 Capital Stock, $30,000.

Post Office Block, - - - - Salem, Oregon
fri.i rmHn,i im rnideii snecialtv of securing a list of property for sale that will yield a sure nmfli

exneWU fine ,ISt f 8mulIfr'nf. suburb
h'oines. city residences, town etc. Send for ( Iroilara

Oregon R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for nny point on this line for Kile

at the depot, foot of JeUTerfon treet,iind t
the United catrnge nnd baggage 'transfer
company' oince. corner fecund nnd Pine
street. Commutation Tickets at 2 cents
per mile.

General ofllces northwest cornpr First
nucl fine Htref t, Portland.

T.AST SIDK.
From ,.To,!rnr4

Portland vntlons. l'urtland
.Sllver-Cobut- v 1'ort'ndPortd
ton no mall mull Kxp
LVPM I.VAM AKI'-iAKjI- jI

4 00 H0O I'ortrndSI'Co n 10 45
SOH 9 uy's Landing. 2 38 9 45
6 68 10 60 Woodburn I 40 8 43
7 00 II 17 sllverton- - 12 20 7 'JO

5 07 Umw ns llle 7 40
60 foburg 8 00

WIMT SI UK.
Alrlle m.ill l'ortlnnd mnll

AM AK PM
7 4.5 .Portland MWV. 4".

10 4 Dundee Junction 2 05
20j .... Hherldun 10 27
4 10 Dalliet 3 22
4K Monmouth To
5 6Ti Alrlle. . . fi4--

THE vvm
lllTl rTll III
Ail Kl H 1 1 Si 1

RUNS
Knbt trains with Pullman Vcllbule

Drawing roim sleepers, dining cars nud
couched of latest design, between Chloigo
and Milwaukee and bt. Paul nnd Minne-
apolis.

Fast Trains with Pullmtn vestlbuled
drawing room sleepers, dining cars mid
coaches of lalesi design, between Chicago
und Milwaukee and Ashland nnd Dulntli.

1'hmngh Pullman vestibule dniwing
room nnd colonist sleepers via Iho North-
ern Pacific railroad between Chicago nnd
Portland, Or. ,

Convenient trains to nnd from Kastern,
Western, Northern nnd central Wiscon-
sin points, affording unequalcdt-ervlc- e to
and from wnukcslni tonil du Ijic, 0"h-kos-

N'eennb. At eneshn, blpncwu Fulls,
linu Olnire, Hurley. Wis., and Ironwood
and Ilessemer, Mich.

For tickets, sleeping cur reci vutlon,
tlmo tables und other Infornintlon, apply
to agents unywucro In tho United States
or Canada. II C. HAHLOW,

Ucn'lTntine Mgr.
S. It AINWLli:, fieii'l. Mur.

, IX1UW fit'KSTniN.
Ass't Oen'l Pass'r and Tkt gt , Milwau-

kee. Wis.

State Treasurer's :mii-Xollc- e.

Statu of Oregon, TrenMii er's Olllee. 1

HAt.hM, April "111, WW

NOTICi; Is hereby gi en that there nro
funils on hand to pay nil

warrants eudoiscd of tho Issue of ltSii nnd
ISIO, and they will bo paid on presentation
ut tills olllee. Niunbercd ns follows,:

2211, 2S I, atXl,
alio, laaiwa.nai.z'M, ,jiii,2ijo,2.7M, biso,
2Jb, L'HU, 2128, 21 K. 2HI1, 21 .!), 21 K, 2H 1. 2 W,
2lfiH,2H,2HS, 2110.2111,2.1011,27. 2IVI, 2IUS,
SHI, ZIH, .i)l,.ht.,j,,, ..i.'), J.J, Z2I. 'Hit.
'2t2,'SM,'i2M, 2lii,2il,2iJI,2i:0,2i;., 2')7I,
2VS.1, 2js(I, 2S.', 2'.W, 23t5I, 21", 2174, 2I7, 2111,
2X. 23U. 2Vi0. 2I")S. 2101. 2IM. 2117. 2570. 2V').
2V5, Soil. 251)0. 2VSI, 24H, 2J7.1, 2"1'), 21112, 2 502.
2.01, 21117, atW, 2ti"0, 211), 20H, 2 110, 2700. J7I 1,
2708,27.17, 2701, 2Us7,2)s2. 21110, 2I1U 2IS0, ifa,
2ii7.', 27Wf, 2M1, 2ijl. 2.Vrf,2lo7.2, 2.7, 2j9I,
2uhS, 2(119, 21i09, 2iri7, 2Ii), 2U15. 2IS1, 2ID.27JS,
17ai, 2us2, 2170, 2151, 2MII, 271.), 271(1. 2M.0, 202 1,

27!0, 2719, 2(J0, 27 8. 2712, 2UUS, 27.17, 27JS, 27 S),
2710, 2oll, 201 , 21.5.1, 27.U. 27.11, 2WH. 10-- 2(i7S,
2055, 2711, 2101, 21177, 207J, 21.', 2748, 2ilJ. 2G.fr.,

250, 2G7J, 2GM, 2747, 2748, 2752, 275), 2750, 2771,
2 31, 27J2, 2074. 2718, IG70, 2flH, 2512, 2G7II. (Ki5,
2Gy5, 27, 2IG.), 11M, 2703, 2770, 27G9, 2778, 2777,
2165, 27G4. 2755, 2.B1, 2742, 2713, 2772, 2774, 2G25,
2014, 2701, 27W, 27B2, 2769, 2998, 2757, 2753, 2780,
2779, 2773, 2781, 2788. 27IU, 2791, 2787. 2801. 2s00,
2&0S. 2710, 2778, 2823, 2817. 2M4 2071,2109 2(7,
2043, !'2I. 2143.2 749, 2745, 28J0, 2bO-2-

. 2'1 "SH,
28.1"), 2031, 27.11, 28S5, 2UX). 2744. 2478, 27), "s07,
2K00. 2H4J, 2844, 215, 2H6, 2M7. 250, 2841, "8 2,
2831 . 2834, 2814 , 2770, 28.10. 281 ), 2TO7, 2784. 2S.U.
V83C, 273, 2tfll , 2S08, 279, 2794 , 28 18, 27DS, ;.22,
2827, 2820, 2S.I7, 2819, 2Sil, 2811 , 2113, 27W), 2812,
2080. 2821, 2B80, 37119, 2797. 2849, 28.58, 2u28, 2828,
28d2. 2S61, 3788, 2840, 2S37, 2800, 28.s), 280S, 204,
2800, 2842, 2807, 2808, 2879. 2870. 2n72, 2s7l. 2880,
2879. 278. 2874, 287J, 2892. 2k91, 2902, 2sC2, 2900,
2J0J. 2907. 29u5, 29ii9. 2910. 2U40, 283.1, 2')22. 2b09,
2919, 2800, 2313, 29,t2 204 1. 2921, 2902, 2900, 29 "1.
293.1, 2790, 2870, 2tti, 2974, 297(1, 5155, 0.117 247
294 S. 2925, 2J70, 2997. 29.i,i, 2990, 29 2J, 2977, 2Jil,
2912, 2t941 2995, 2997, 2984. 2180, 3209, 277.

Iuterest will not be allow ed nfter the
dateof this notlee. (J. w. WUHU,

Ftnte Treasurer.

Suiiiiiions.
In thu Circuit I'ourt, of tho state of

Oregon for the county of Marlon.
Oni Harrlg, plalntlir 1 .SulttodUsolo

vs. v the nmiriav'e
Samuel Harris, defend'! J contract,

ToSnmuel Harris, said ilcfeudnnt:
In the uiiinu oftheMaieofUreRou, you

nro hereby commanded to nuswer thecomplaint tiled in Mild isiart usuliut win,lntheubove entitled Milt, by tho Mil day
ofjiiue, lsoo, the tint day of the ne,xt,ivru.
mi iriiiiui Mini tiiun, uuii iui uru luunenotified that If jou frll toanswerus nboenqulred.saldplalnllrt Hllltnke n detreodtsolvliii;the uiHrriape contruct now ex.
UtlniflwUMSMi ou nmi her, nnd for thecustody orthetnochlldivn, fruits 01 wild
nmrrUxe, fad for cou

ThUkUinmimsls mitillHliml l.v ..r.i.. nt
IIou. It. V. Itolse, Judire. Ualeii Anrll lu.isya J. A. Al'l'I.HJATK.

Ally, tor I'lttr.

To Capitalists.
Sonled proHwnls will be reeelxcd up to 2

o'lock p. m. of the 27th day of .May A. D.
1SU0, by tho IsHird of directors of He boo I

lllstrlet No.21, or MurUui county, Orwra.whlen Include the city of Mleiu lor tho...I ntli. w.t nf till........ .I............ .... .

oOi(lKUV) ttorthofthubtindt of wild school
dUtrlci In denomluatlonsof one hun.ireU
dollars OKU) und umuinL. Tho lutpr.i
on these bouds to be paid kemkinuualb
Liml. ;h?J". uro '. nm rtty tJJ) J ears,
bald bonds are Issued uuderund by Irme
of an act of the KUlaiure of Oregon flirthoyotr IssS. entitled n art to ututndsecllonS7iiiHl 57oi title l of linnet loe.talw
lUhuuiurorm coure ufpublki lntrueilou
In theeoiiimou schools ol the state, iiv.
lirovru winner .v.iirAnpproedlK'tolerl.In! 'lUts net wis unproved February i'l. I

IvvMlils itvtnppti iMVebruitry 17, 17. 1"ur-Ile- a
bidding must Hilf thelourst mleot '

Interest ut which thr pnsM' tnpureoase
nld Uiuds. ami thenmouut the) dtlre to tnurehiiso.Mti en Ihoitsund lUUars worth tobe purehas, it July I, lvnu, und lx thou- -

uiiuutiimn,w'i worin 10 be puretiOMxlJununry l.lssil NuuiduultenMiidiri
where IbepropoM-- i rate f interesltt more

iJvW wrSf-,UV- r " or where ihe,u Ulf UV lAHHtK I.Mrp.iruiue. tiibonru nere ine right to rdeet nny or nilbid. lKniebyon lerofthebxud of dlnv--
liirHfunUld IhU .nihihoot MHreh.A 11.

lU Mr.U. SIMPs4iS.ui.Vk
mV7 School Ul t. No, Si. Marion Co. Or,

U. V. MATTHEWS, Treaa.

mit"isJ B2maiEaiSeRTio5Hw8ry

F!

Ww. PHELPS,

LAND COMPANY

PECIAL SALE

FOR TEN

T. fflcF. PATTON'S

98 STATE STREET, SALEM

lOOO BOXES OR

in w mm
WILL BE OFFERED AT 25C AND 40C PER BOX

is by far THE CHEAPEST and BEST PAPER ever offered to

the people of Marlon County

Come and See For Yourselves

THE GLOBE

lUt Loan

292 Commercia!
ti list of choice farms and city properly fpr sale on

easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LOAN
On improved farms aud city property at low rate of interest.

figyWe have alo In connection our real estate business, an EM-
PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, where all
orders for help will be promptly attended to, and situations also obtained
lor tne unemployed.

A FULL LINE
-- OK-

Crockery and Glassware!

With ispeclaltles in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Seb

KIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of jvhleh we constantly keep n full lineiindo)eu tlock.cntibllug us to ninke up
Ulnner nnd Tea seta of nny Blze, or sell bvthe Rlngle piece. The finest nssortment 6

CHAMBER SETS
Ker hhoirn liiSnlem

A PULL STOCK
Ol thlatestlsnd hnndsomet (intterns In

Ohisswnre.
O-riea- se call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS

201 Commercial Street,

DEAR GIRLS:
'?.? J1 "'' from nny young man. but" ,u" anr 'ou nlo Uox of

1 I. n . .
i riirnnMnn ahim rhn.fli.( r,..

UOI1C.

VfVWVS

HOWARD
See,

lotst

This

Hat iTi

with

DAYS ONLY
A-T-

fi j
i j j

V t

& Exchange!

St., Salem, Or.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

nni
ai

Is the line to take

all Points East aud South.

It is the dining car route. through
Nestibule tmlns every day in tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)

Composed of dlnlngcnrs unsurpassed,
Pullman drawing room sleepers

Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In which
nccominodailons are both free and fur-
nished for holders of first und second-clas- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aeontlnuoi Iiau oonne:tlng with all
lines, unordln ' rttrect, nnd uninterrupted
service,

l'ullmnn sU - ''f'TMonscan bese-eure- d

lu ndvi ..,--
., ,,i any agent of

the VMid.
Through tickets to nnd from nil points

In America, Knglund and Europe can be
purchased at any ticket oOice of this com-pun-

Full Information concerning rates, time
ot furnished
on application to nny or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. No.

121 First .street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oregon,

Money Wanted.
All persons Indebted to the estate of K.

ii oeiieuger. deceased, nro hereby notl- -
nep to mako settlement immediately
wlili W T itlxdon. l5tlstatestreet.orwlth

I tho uudendgued nt her resldeucoiu Hilem.
M A. UKLLQKIt, Administratrix,

J.A.HAKKlt. A. K.STUANU.

Baker & Strang,
Successors to A. K. Mrang, Hnlevi.

302 Commerclnl street, dealers lu

Mantels,
Stoves, 'riuwna'.

.Steum uuil Gas Fittiug
nuil riuinbiug goods.

Furunues, kitchen furulsblng goods.
uiKHleu ware, Itubber bosc, sewer and
clilnmey pipe. Hle agent for the unei- -

PENINSULAR STOVES.
ngency for the ur--

ure prepnrra i
cheaper lhan an)
f. Cull and get e- -

and tinning wort

-- - ""v vuvivuic VICJIU, neiiigine eluslre
. '"" i ". eKfSl1.hl.,f.n'ln-w- . k tk sewtr'i-oatruet- s

i other Hartley In theL'lt!
HUt. nluo ,n tn ' Uinutw. Humblng

k&.UtJt..:

To

Itruns

details
agent


